≥ 80% of health facilities have matching vaccine and diluent stock levels (mismatch<10%)

≥ 80% of health facilities have accurate vaccine stock records (mismatch with actual stock level<1%)

The national store stock management system is computerised

≥ 80% of health facilities have a functional refrigerator

≥ 80% of health facility refrigerators have continuous temperature recorders

All cold and freezer rooms in the national store have continuous temperature monitoring

≥ 80% of health facilities receive regular supportive supervision

≥ 80% of district stores calculate vaccine wastage rates for all vaccines

The country has an up to date national cold chain equipment inventory

% of countries
**Comprehensive** /ˌkɒmprɪˈhɛnsɪv/
*adjective*

1. of broad scope or content; including all or much

2. (of a car insurance policy) providing protection against most risks, including third-party liability, fire, theft, and damage

3. having the ability to understand

4. of, relating to, or being a comprehensive school
Can cEVM contribute to Routine Immunization & HSS?

Present situation: partial, short-term & dissociated actions

Capacity of people & institutions
Expanded partnerships
Integrative planning
Equity focus
Continuous action
Contribution to other areas
Harmonized, comprehensive & relevant TA

Goal: Sustainable systems placement